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Mr. Par.vell arrived in Dublin
from France on last Monday evening
and was loudly cheered at the depot,
tut avoided an ovation as much as pos-

sible. He at once entered a cab and
was driven direct to KilmAinham jail,
bis release on parole having lasted two
weeks.

IVnex'GoT. Crittenden hired Boband
Chas. Ford "to bring in Jesse James
dead or alive," a good many persons
questioned his sanity. If however, he
was sane then he is clearly a "crank1'
now, inasmuch as he signed a petition
asking Mr. Arthur to appoint Phoebe

Couzens, another Missouri production,
one of the Utah Commissioners;

A red hot Arthur and Cameron Ta-

per is to be immediately established in
Philadelphia. The reason for this new
departure is that Mr. Arthur has now'...no .newspaper organ in that city, no one
of the prominent Republican papers j

j

having given him and his administra-
tion

j

anything more than faint and tim-

id praise. Cameron and Quay have
therefore concluded that it was about
time to start an organ to grind out mu-

sic for themselves, and as soon as the
j

necessary arrangements can be com-

pleted the first number of the paper
will appear with Quay as its chief edi-

tor. ;

Mr. AitTiit'R, instead of nominating
Judge Taft, of Ohio, to be Minister to
England, as it was believed at "Was-
hington

i

he intended doing, sent his name
to the Senate last week as Minister to
Austria. An American envoy to that
country has very little business of im-

portance to engage his attention, and '

Taft can lead the same easy life in Vi-

enna
j
'as his predecessors have done.

Mr. Arthur at the same time nomina-
ted Nicholas Fish, of Xew York, son of
Hamilton Fish, who was Grant's Secre-
tary of State, to be Minister to Bel-

gium, and the inevitable Adam JJadeau,
who wrote a one-side- d and lying mili-
tary life of Grant, to be Consul General '

'

at Havana. Each of these nominations
shows the hand of Mr. Arthur's guide,
counsellor and friend. Gen. Grant.

l ioxoii essm an Samuel. II. Milxkr,
of the Mercer district, in this State, in
the discussion on a bill on Monday last

'

to increase the police force of Washing-
ton, asserted, "without fear of contra-
diction,' that when the soldiers from j

Pennsylvania voted in the field they
cast ten Republican ballots to one l)em-crati- c

ballot, and pointing to !

Curt in in his seat, Miller, to use a
vulgar phrase, forthwith proceeded to j

"cut off more than he could chaw," by
saying : "I know the fact that when the ,

gentleman from Pennsylvania ran for
.Governor in 13 as a Republican, the

soldiers voted for him twenty to one."
"In lsOV Governor Curtin replied,

'

"the soldiers from Pennsylvania in the
field did not have a right to vote, and I
did not receive a single vote from them.'
The subsequent proceedings of that
day's session interested Samuel II. Mil-
ler no more. j

j

The name of no Democrat in the
State has been more widely or favorably I

mentioned in connection with the nom-natio- n

of Congressman-at-larg- e by the
"Democratic State convention than that

I

of William II. Breslin, the well known
iand able editor of the Lebanon AJvrr-tisc- r.

It long and undeviating support
'

of the principles of the Democratic par-
ty constitutes a valid claim upon its
latitude and n right to share in its
honors, as it most certainly does, Mr.
Breslin's nomination would be as appro-
priate as it is well deserved. All other
things being equal, we have always
thought that a Democrat who has bat-
tled with the party, in season and out of
season, in a strong minority county, pos-
sesses claims upon it which ought to be
respected. It dou't require much of an
effort to be a Democrat over in Berks
county, but some courage i3 required to
take a stand of that kind just over the
line in Lebanon.

The Altoona Iladkal in its last week's
issue, in attempting to explain a "sin-
gular fact," got the two Chandlers,
Zach, of Michigan, and Bill, of Xew
Hampshire, badly mixed, so far, at least,
as the office of Secretary of the Interior
is concerned, It was correct as to the
cabinet office held by the dead Michi-gande- r,

but wrong a 3 to the one now
filled by him of the "Granite State."
These two Chandlers are not related to
each other by blood, so far as we know,
but are brothers in political infamy,
Zach being the first man, on the morn-
ing after the Presidential election in
1976, to put in motion the conspiracy to
cheat Tdden out of his election, and
Bill being one of the visiting "states-
men" who went down to Florida and
aid-j- in falsely and fraudulently manip-
ulating the vote of that State in favor
of Hayes. lie is now, by the grace of
Pre6identAnhur,Secretary of the Navy,
and one of his constitutional advisers.

The Legislature of Virginia adjourn-
ed sine die on Saturday last, leaving
Mahone thoroughly beaten at all points.
"When his Congressional district bill
was defeated on Thursday of tb.6 pre-

vious week, his friends in the House
passed a resolution of recess from Satur.
day until the 7th of June, and although
the most desperate efforts were made by
the Republican managers at Washington
to get the two Republican State Sena-

tors who had been opposing Mahone's
schemes to vote for it, they utterly fail-

ed in their purpose, and the resolution
was therefore defeated when it came be-

fore that body on yesterday week, by a
Tote of 15 yea3 to 13 nays, and a fica
adjournment took place, as above stated
on Saturday. If Mahone, either by fair
means or foul, can capture these two
rebellious Senators during the summer,
Cameron, whom he made Governor, will
call an extra session to enable Mahone
to accomplish his purpose, but in Vir- -
ffinia it is not thought that he can do
o, the general belief ucing nis po-

litical career is fast approaching its end,

The historic wrongs of Ireland, as
well as the present unhappy condition
of that oppressed country, were never
more temperately, ably and eloquently
discussed before a public audience than
they were by Judge Jeremiah S. Black,
In an address which he delivered in Bal-

timore on Tuesday evening of last week,
before the State Council of the Irish
Land League. Judge Black starts out
in his address with the declaration that j

no American citizen has a right to be
silent or passive when Ireland calls up- - j

on him to do something for her relief, !

and then having made the additional j

declaration that for fully seven cen- - '

turies, except one short interval, Tre- - j

land has not been permitted to make i

any laws for the protection of her own
people in '.heir persons or property, he
proceeds with a review of the cruel
treatment of that "Island of Sorrows,"
by the British government, TTe declar- - j

es that there is not now and never was j

any real union between F.ngland and i

Ireland, but merely a connection made
by force ; that England governs Ireland i

by special legislat ion made for her alone; i

- i
bayonets" ; that Ireland is not govern- -

ed either by the common of statute law
of England, and that the exercise of an
unbounded power by Parliament over
her people has been a continued exhibi- -
tion of the most heartless oppression
that the world has ever witnessed. "We
will, hereafter, publish some choice ex-

tracts from his admirable address, lim-- J
iting ourselves this week to the follow-- j
in :

"Moreover, we owe them ft.he TrWi") n
heavy debt, which we cannot repudiat vith-i
Out dishonor. ThT fought hv onr pMe on
everv hnttlefjeld of the Revolution, and after
indener.denee they nitod to frame our In- -
stitntions. At least five-- time since then
their'exiles. settled among ns, have aided to
save our liberty from destruction. They
helned in isr9 to rescue us from the dutches
of Federalism, which wastenrlncront the vi-- .
tals of onr Government. Snnnorted hv
them, we went through the blood and fire of
1S12. Thev stood hv J.ieVson in his desner-- ;
ate pomhat with a monster monopoly. At a
later day. and In another crisis, uniting with
the honest Germans and the decent part of
onr citizens. th"v gave us strenrth enough
to repel the foulest assan't that ruffianism
and hvnocrisv ever made upon religions free-- j
dom. They were foremost in the fiiht. for
the Union when assjred that the nbiect was
simp'y to maintain the supremacy of the
laws : and they had no share In that nerinr-- j
ions treacherv wh'eh eubverb-- d th finvern-- i
mer.t instead of defending it. Thev were
faithful to the constitution when it had onlv
seven friends in the Senate, and Its avowed
enemies were two to one In th' Tow"- - TTouse
of Conrrress, when the President was Im-
peached for a feeble effort to unnnrt ir, and
the Supreme Court itself dodejed and falter- -'

ed and hesitated to decide that a free citizen
could not be nrre-te- d without a warrant, or
huncr without a trial. T sneak of them n a
hodv. and of 'heir general behavior. Doubt-
less hero nre many individual exceptions, of
which I know nothing Tint upward of fifty
years ao .Tr.hn Randolph said this : T have
seen a white crow, and heard of black swaps,
but (in Ir'sb onponent of American liberty f
never either saw or heard of.' "

It was telegraphed from "Washington
'to the Pittsburg Commercial a few days

ago that "General Campbell, in reply '

to a number of letters from his consi.it- -
'

uents in Bedford, Blair. Cambria and
Somerset counties, in regard to his ac- -
ceptance of a renomination for Congress
says that he will not make a fight for
it, but will accept it, if tendered." Cer-- .

tninly ho will, and we would like to
know who wouldn't. It is the same i

old story of office-holder- as well as of
office-seeker- s, and recalls the case of a
man who once resided in a village in
this section of the county, who. when j

asked if he was an applicant for post- -
'

master, replied: "T'm not owner to make
much of a fight for it, but if the people
of the place in sis t on me taking it, I'll j

do so." He wasn't insisted upon. "We
have nothing to say about Gen. Camp- - i

bell being again a candidate, as that is i

his own business and not ours, but as he j

is usually a very positive man in his de-- ;
elarations, why didn't he say, "I will',"!
or "I won't" without imitating the
thimble-ri- g game of so many and always
anxious politicians, familiarly known
as, 'now you see it. and now yon don't.'
Speaking of Gen. Camplell, reminds us
of the fact that last week, when the
question was before the House for the
admission of Cannon, Mormon, or Cam- -
bell, Gentile, to a seat as the delegate
from Utah, ho voted with a majority of j

the Democrats and aga nst the Repub- -
licans in favor of giving the seat toCan- -

non, not because Cannon has four wives, !

bo called, and Campbell has only one. J

but on the plain and conclusive gound i

that Carfnon received ritliteen th'tunnnd j

votes and Campbell only fifteen hundred, j

For that vote he deserves credit, the
other question as to whether Cannon
ought to be allowed to retain his seat
owing to his polygamous practices be-
ing a proper subject for after considera-
tion.

As soon as Bob and Charles Ford,
the mnrderers of Jesse James, were re-

leased from prison, by Governor Critten-
den's pardon, on the dav after they were
sentenced to be hung, Bob was arrested
by the Sheriff of Rav county, Missouri,
on a warrant charging him with the
murder of "Wood Hite, one of Jesse's
gang, whose body was found in an old
well on the Ford farm, in the above
named county. The two Fords assert j

that Gov. Crittenden promised them
a full pardon for all past crimes if they
would lake Jesse James "dead of alive,'
but the Governor indignantly denies
this. Jesse's widow went to St. Joseph
a few days after he was killed to get his
pistols and Winchester rifles from the
Marshal of that city, the assortment be-

ing large and valued at S400. Mrs.
James, who, if Charles Ford tells the
truth, was the "head devil" of the
James gang, declares that what she
knows about Jesse will never be made
public, and pays a tribute to his mem-
ory by mildly saying : "If the officers
had just left Jesse alone he would have
lived all right, and would have been an
honor to his country."

Do Cameron, while in Philadel-
phia a few days ago, in reply to an in-

quisitive individual who was trying to
"pump" him in regard to his political
plans in this States, said : "My friends,
and those who know me, say that I nev-

er recede when a position is once ta-

ken." This means, of course, that
what has leen long known as Cameron's
State ticket, with Beaver at its bead,
will be put through at the Harrisburg
convention on the 10th of next month.
in defiance of any and all efforts that

t mav be made bv the Independent Re- -
publicans to bring about a change in
Cameron's programme.

OIK PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Philadelphia, April 25, 18S2. !

Regular Correspondence of The FREEMAN. j

Dear Freeman "Betty and the
Baby" are getting dimes faster than
the Garfield monument. They prefer
that "pop" Mason should remain in the :

penitentiary. They are doing better
without him. j

If it is true that Hayes contributed
to the Carfield fund, still retains i

$109,750 of Tilden's salary. j

The weather is not warm enough for
Watterson to let Tilden's Presidential
boom out of the inside pocket of his
white flannel vest, but gentleman Geo.
Pendleton has opened his Presidential ;

bar room in Washington city, wi'-- h Jno.
Thompson as head waiter. j

Old Alex Stephens is about to aban- -
chrti soothsaying and retire to private
life. Such being the case. I will take

'

occasion to remark to the Presidential
boom makers that Alexander might be
boomed very considerably. j'The Congressman-at-larg- e boom seri- -
ously threatens to become boomeraagy, j

so to speak.
The latest aesthetic contributed to

this country by England is J. Umbo, j

Esq. He comes with only one trunk. j

Umbo monopolized the papers during
the past week. What a blessed thing
that Jumbo didn't Jumboverboard on
his ocean voyage. j

SPARROWS WORSE TnANTTTE CHINESE, j

If giving relief to a few people on the '

Pacific coast by driving away the Chi- - j

nese lalorer is an important American
issue, how much more important is it
that the great bulk of the American '

people should be relieved of the English
destroyer. Unfortunately, the Ameri- -
can people have a more damaging and
dangerous foreign element in their '

midst than the Chinamen. Mr. Page,
Mr. March, and other distinguished an- - i

statesmen, do not appear to '

have taken into consideration ths dan
ger threatening us through that foreign
bully, the English sparrow. In their
patriotic zeal to check immigration from
the Flowery Kingdom they have over-
looked our most grievious foreign foe,
that British bully, the sparrow. Upon
reading the evils, that have been

by eminent statesmen,
as arising from Chinese immigration, I
have looked up some scraps of history
ujon the evils resulting from the impor-
tation to our shores of the English spar-
row, and I propose to lay them before
the readers of the Freeman, that they
may know how unfortunate for Anieri-civilizati- on

and prosperity it was that
in an ungarded moment we permitted to
enter into the. very citadel of our liber-
ties a foreign bull'. Disregarding
George Washington's farewell admoni-
tion to avoid entangling alliances with
foreigners, we opened our homes and
hearts and invited the alien sparrow to
become one of us. He came, he saw,
and it is only a question of time and, I
fear, aA'ery short time, when he shall
have conquered. lie is on us, and a
greater than the Chinese problem is,
what are we to do with the sparrow ?
There is no ray of hope that I can d rn

on tue horizon of the future, unless
it is in the united massive intellects of
our National and State legislators clos-
ing with the sparrov for the mastery.
In different parts of the country he has
been outlawed, declared an intolerable
nuisance. Upon this grave and impor-
tant subject, the Macon, (Ga. ) Tekgrah
and Messenger says :

In the olden times of large plantations,
crowded corn cribs and smoke houses, fat
nmlc.i and homesteads whose hospitable
doors swung wide open at the approach of
stranger or f riend, the cotton warm w.-.- s an
insignificant creature. If lie ate up the pro-
duction of many broad acres which yielded
ast:ip!e worth from four to eitrht cents per
pound, ihe deficit thus created was easily
met by hoisting a ii"ero or two on the mar-
ket block and the generous, thriftless, kind
and princely Southern ylantor drifted along
for yeass, unitil his time came, and then his
son drifted along after him pretty much in
the same fashion. But after the storm and
wreekace of civil war, when CutTee had be-
come a statesman, and the prince a pauper,
when cotton was worth 4i a pound,
the cotton catterpillnr suddenly loomed up
into vast and dangerous proportions.

Inquiry anxious inquiry was made as to
the means of destroyin-- i this foe that thrust
himself between the farmer and the means
of restoring his broken fortunes, and exper-
iment after experiment followed inquiry.
At such a crisis some evil genius bethuueht
him of the Enslish sparrow. The thought
leaped into purpose as the electric current
dashes from the engine to the burner, purses
were-anail- up, and by the next steamer
pkUtWtLg her course to Liverpool went

little bird which was to catch
and devoif every worm that dared approach
with voracious appetite and felonious intent
a craceful and leafy stalk of cotton. Unhap-pytsuest'sU-

! Unfortunate day !

'We micrlit as well have imported a lot of
cutter-snipe- s from the lanes and perlieus of
London to lead the Sunday-schoo- l classes of
our children as to have imported this bird to
enpage in the useful and necessary occupa-
tion of catterpillar killing. Bred for many
years in the streets of London, he had learn-
ed to live by his wits, to despise honest la-

bor and was accomplished in villainy and
trickery."

The pugnacious red bird and the val-
ient sap-suek- er stood their ground for a
few rounds, but finally fled before the
sturdy blows of the belligerant English
bully. But though masters of the field,
after having driven its rightful owners
away, the sparrow did not occupy the
beautiful boxes made expressly for its
comfort and convenience, bur immedi-
ately betook himself and followers down
to the bay. where he has lived in chim-
ney cracks, crevices and gutters, and
increased with alarming rapidity. And
to-da- y not a chirp of birds can be heard
anywhere within Forsyth park, which
was once melodious with song. This is
but a fail sample of his behavior else-
where. He has beaten every bird away
from every neighborhood where it. has
pleased him to take up his abode, and a
native American songster can only be
found in the dim recesses and fastnesses
of river swamps.

Domiciled in r.eat, tasteful houses in
the beautiful park of Savannah he went
to work industriously to increase his
numbers up to the war making point,
"When this was reached, with a note of
warning, he pounced upon the mocking
birds, the cat birds, the-blu- e jays, the
jorees that had for many years, made
heir homes amid the trees and shrub-

bery, and in a day they were driven into
an exile as terrible to them as was the
rude world to Adam and Eve when they
stepped out forever from the beauties of
the garden of Eden.

The New York Sun says of the Eng-
lish sparrow :

"But in New York proper, of which be is
now a naturalized citizen, he is the feathered
Bohemian, the gammon of the gutter, always
able to rise above it on emergency bv his
wings, but gpnerallv hugging it for the sake
of its cheap and easy commissariat. Hop-
ping gaily and portly about the streets 'ike
other Bohemians for his living, it is no won-

der that he has become a regular little New
Yorker, with infinite smartness and nvjch
pluck, and yet with a certain vnlgar impu-
dence in the cock of his tail and the poise
of his head, a noisy, sagacious, amusing lit-

tle citizen, independent in his manners, irre
gular in Ins habits, quarrelsome in his dispo-
sition, and fickle in his friendship."

What are we to do with the foreign
bully V In Chattanooga they have turn- - i

ed the small boy with his toy pistol on j

him. If the American small boy with
his toy pistol was turned on him he j
would go, it is true, but what protec- - j
tion would there be for human eyesight, j

limb, or life. For myself, I contem- - i

tilate with fear yea unfeigned horror
the dernier resort of turning the small
boy upon him. Whai are we to do ?
There is no ray of hope that I can see in
the future. The lookout is dark and
gloomy, indeed. There is no use in
seekinc for relief from his ravages by
applying to the massive intellects at
Washington, for this foreign bully has
filled every nook, cranny and crevice in
the capitol. You can see him setting
on the trees on thej Capitol grounds,

cocking his eyes on the Senators and
Congressmen as contemptuously and as
defiantly as a street gamin with a ci-ra- r

in his mouth contemplates his natural
enemy, a fierce and portly polieowan.
No respectable community or society
will prosper as long as it harbors a thief,
a bully and a rake, for the snmnuv is as
great a Mormon as Henry Ward B

or Bricham Young, and sets all social
laws at defiance. O! that at an unguard-
ed moment we admitted the Enoiish
sparrow to enter into the very citadel of
our liberties. The sparrow quest ion is
one that I am unable to solve. I lav
it down with t Tie-- conviction that human
intelligence and human inarenn'tv can
not solve it. It is devoutly to h.- - pray-
ed for. that our i'tust nous anti Chinese
statesman will turn their attention firm
the Mongolian to ttv sparrow. Let the
gentle and peaceful Flowery Kingdom
oelestm! come. buf deliver us from the
beliigerant British bully.
con.D stand R'"npON hut not c ji n- -

Notwithstanding the doubt the Dem-
ocratic Congr."xnvn entertained about
the morals of ilobeson's ship building
character, thev would have helped him
carry out his nVi.(iOii.(Wi steal, had pot
Chandler come in the way. The naval
scheme, evolved from the fertile brain
of Secor Robeson, to ." instruct six steel
ships of war, at a cost of ?11.000.000
each, was a nice patriotic scheme, and
the Democratic patriots were getting
along swimmingly until Chandler was
named for the Navy. From that hour
the bitr Siin.OOO.OOO scheme lagged. The
trustiest Democrat ic patriots could have
stood Robeson, but when it came to
Chandler they were abashed. They
were afraid of the grand possibilities

w; v..,w., .urtiB.rti- -
j

man and Navy yard manipulator. ;

There was at once great joy in the lob- -
by. Every shipvard was lavisblv repre- -

sented in anticipation of the big things
to come.

TUT. .Tl'NKKTINO FUNKTt AT.
The majority report of the committee

to audit the expenses of the illness,
death and funeral of President Garfield
is a disgrace to every m m that signed
it. The reckless folly, the downright
robbery of admitting the iunkefing fun-
eral expenses bill of S3.000 without an
exhibition of its items. and the giving of
princely rewards from the people's mon-
ey to physicians and others whose work
was of questionable value, was robbery '

of the meanest character. As to the '

physicians. Dr. Rliss, who got i

Agnew and Hamilton, who trot ?lo.fi00
each. Revburn, Roynton and Mrs. Dr. j

F.dson, who got ?10. Out) apiece, noquack
who practices under a bought diploma
could have done worse. Until the dis-
secting knife told its humiliating sforv. j

President Garfield's medical attendants
were utterly ignorant of the nature of
h;s injury, beyond the simple knowledge t

that it was a gun-sho- t wound. There
is not a man or woman of average intel-igen- ce

in this broad land but knows this
to be a fact. While the doctors were
cutting in one direction the work of
death was going on in another. From
that fatal 2d of July until the 19th of
September, when the end came, the
track of the assassin's bullet had not
been discovered by Drs. Pliss, Agnew,
Hamilton, Royburn, Royr.ton and Ed-so- n.

There is everything to condemn
in this majority report. Tt is a down-
right robbery, and a disgrace to every
man who signed it. If th- - men who fa-
vor this barefaced grab had anv sense of
honor thev would hang their heads in
shame. The idea of making two dis-
carded physicians. Rnrnes and Wood-
ward enlarged pensioners upon the na-
tion for life is perhaps the most ridicu-
lous of all rieiculons features of the
grab. The people of the whole country
would freely sustain aliberality consist-
ent with justice in providing for the
exnensps of Garfield's sickness and fu-
neral, but honesty and justice fades out
the long list of extravagant evnenses

G. N. S.
P. I learn that Dr. RH-- s' stock

speculations on Garfield's wound has
panned out. so rich that he threatens a
European tour.

A tie Tor fjoivr, WrsT.parfiea who in-
tend moving to tile West, North-West- ., or
Soufh-Wes- t this spring, should consider 'the
inducements offered by the Penp'a Co..oper-atin- g

the Fort Way no ?.)?', Pittshi-rg- , FortWayne and (.'liieago Railway, and Great PanHandle lionte, rittshurg, Cincinnati and St.Louis Pailroad. in the wnv of time, connec-
tions, rates and facilities for making four-nev- s

safe and comfortable.
These roads extend (the former in a north-western direction, and the latter directly

west and sonthwesf) from Pittsburg to FortWayne, Chicago, Tndianapolis, Cincinnatiand St. Louis, making correct connectionsin Union Depots with first-clas- s Express
Trains, running to all important points inWisconsin, Towa, Minnesota, Kansas, Tenn-
essee, Colorado and Texas.

By these roads you avoid manv change ofcars, you rehch your destination quicker,you escape all omnibus transfers, yon save
time and monpy, you ride over best 'railroacs
in the West, at the same rates offered by in-
ferior routes, you meet polite and attentiveagents and train men who are instructedto look after vour interests and welfare, you
have vonr baggage eheck-- d through to 'thepoint you are going to, and you get the bestthat is at the lowest price.

You do not have to pay anything extra
for these comforts. The rates via Pan Han-
dle Route or Fort Wayne Route are alwaysas low as those of any other route. If you
have made up vour mind to move West, ifyou are going West to prospect or to visitfriends, call upon or write to any agent of
these lines or to the undersigned, who willcheerfully supply yon with maps, time ta-
bles, rates for freight and anv desired infor-
mation. You nr cautioned against dealing
with irresponsible ticket speculators. The
only safe plan is to transact your business
with an authorized Agent of the RailroadCompany. y , Fottn,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, Ta.

A Dastardly PEm-- A dastardly deed
was committed in Reading by buiglarsat an
early hour Friday morning. About 3.15 a.
m. thieves visited the premises of Mrs. Er-
nestine Long. 137 .South Seventh street.
She is a widow fifty years of age and keeps
a small confectionerv store in a small frame
house. They gained' entrance by forcing
the front shutters, and preceeding' up stairs
to an unoccupied loom, broke open a chest
and secured $14.- - in ctish and other article3.
The bnrglars then went down stairs into the
yard, where they saturated the rear portion
of the building with coal oil. Three small
frame houses are in the same row and the
rear of all these were drenched with oil and
then set on fire in several places. The
flames were started1 dtreetly nnder the bed-
rooms of the occupants of the three nouses.
The fire burned vigorouslv, and in a short
time the six occupants would have been
smothered and burned, hut fortnnatelv one
of the young women was awakened and
she gave the alarm. By hard work all theoccupants were safely led out of their rooms
to places of saff ty. The fire was extinguish-
ed after considerable damage had been done.
The police have information that three men
were seen in the neighborhood about the
time of the fire. There is no clue nor mo-
tive known.

A COKPrcTOR's Tremonition. The At-too- na

Tri'rune relates that a singular pre
monition took possession of the conductor f
the train wrecked at Wilmore a week ago
last .Sunday. The train of forty cars was
made up in that citv, arid among the number
was one loaded with powder. It was placed
near tlx? end of the train when the conductor
remarked that he was afraid that something
would happen to the powder car in that po-
sition, and accordingly had it shifted to the
middle of the train. The train proceeded on
us way, ana nan reaeneit a point near Wil- -
more when another train crnslved into its
rear, breaking more than a dozen cars, which

tne hot an(. sminat locomotive in the gen
eral wreck. Had the powder car been all
lowed to remain in the position it first occu-
pied in the train a terrific explosion would
nave been the result Railroad men are not
more superstitious than the majority of peo-
ple, but they regard the conductor's premon-
ition as pom ing from other sources than that
usually within the reach of mortals.

No oke can be healthy with a torpid liver
and constipation. Take Makalix. For

1 sale at James' drug itore.

Tei i i.de Tormiilo in l ayette County.

nysTriOYlSG rHrB''hf". PWELI i"';s AND
i'.aiiss an f ni.owiy.; pkopi.k to
A most rtestrnet ;v' eve, one passed over the

noitt ei u et,d .'f Fayetb- - coin v late on Wed-- i
i:iv :,rt. r' i on 1. 1' st week. Tin

fi'- -t sfmeii the we-- 1 e'l of Kn town-S- i
in the p..:t. ' tli 'iii.ty. mid

s.',i iii it:nf""ii. devasta-
ting evervtt ing N toie it. 1 louses, bhins,
oic'ri ils. 'timber, tree and fences were all
lev le.l for a space of several mile in length
and a'.mit two hundred yards in width. The
fir- -t to sustain damage was the
M.'i.m.nite church, ti e roof being cai ried far:y. Little Aimer .farrett. who was riding

v. was lifted from his horse ami burled vio-
lently in the air, landingmany yards distant.
II.- - had hardly left his horse when the latter
w.-i- struck with heavy timbers and killed.
Shcrrick's barn was next unroofed. When
the hurricane reached IVnnsviile it demol-
ished the Disciples" church and destroyed
the houses and Damn of Farmers Miller. Ly-

ons and Wright. Messrs. Detwiler, Atkin-
son atid Frebe also saw their barns, orchards
and fences swept away. John Bundorf's
house was upturned, and he himself perhaps
fatally injured. Joseph (llnssbnrn's house
was utterly destroyed and his wife and five
children dangerously hurt.

IK THE TRACK OF THE GALE.
The terrible gale then struck the house of i

John inegtove and made sad navoc or it.
His wife was found by her husband Iving
dead, many yards away, with her infant
child at her breast. The child was unhurt.
The n-- thing to meet Mr. Winegrove's gaze
were his five children, scattered about, all in
flames and fighting both fire and storm.
Tl-ioi- Hvac a'uro cavoH Tlio O'tldrpn avpr. .u o.r.' r" i. ". Vt. ",.j Vi,;mm Hit-- Ililllies Vililir I tlic mnv
burst over them. Jerry Stauffer and his two
daughter were badly hurt, but how badly

j cannot yet lie learned. The extent of the
destruction of property cannot be told now.
but the devastation seems almost complete.

; Several other deaths are hourlv expected and
VI ........i X.,- -. j.J.- -. .

!

r, .mi i r ..--
,jon!fby eve witnesses are bant to obtain, for j

tHP storm'was so rapid in its progress that
the work of destruction was over before the j

frightened people knew it. It appeared in j

the shape of- - a funnel. Hailstones as large
as a teacup reu during the progress or the ;

storm.
FURTHER DETAILS OF THE DISASTER.

PiTTsnrRfi, Pa., April 21. A dispatch
from Pennsville, Pa., says : The cyclone- - .

swept district is a scene of devastation and j

distress, of waste and ruin the like of which i

has rarely before been known. The storm '

that unheralded burst suddenly on this com- -
munity about 4 o'clock on Wednesday even- -
ing was of short duration and very limited in
its track. It moved'from south west to north- -

east, going over the northern portion of Fay- -
ettt county.

The little town of Pennsville is situated
ahout four miles north of Connellsville, on
the Southwest Railway, and is in sight of the
devastated track, the storm having swept
just north of the village. The hurricane so i

suddenly burst upon the people and was so
soon over that few can give any satisfactory
account, of its nature. The wind, rain and
hail poured out of a dark blue, funm-'shaoe-

cloud, which traveled at an almost incredible
'

speed. The first serious outbreak here was
in the western part of this township, where
it struck the Mennonite church, about one i

mile west of this town and unroofed it. A ;

short distance from this church, Abner Jar-- '
rfttt, a boy lOyears old, riding along on horse- -
hack, was carried some fifty yards by the

j force of the wind, and his horse killed by
some timbers that were dashed upon it. His j

brother Neil, a 3onng man, was hurled!
through the air in the same way for a long j

i distance. The storm struck the farm of A. j

N. Sherrick, on the crest of the hill near j

Pennsville, destroying the orchard, unroofing j

j the barn, and passing on to the house, level- - j
j

j ing chimneys, fences and trees to the ground, I
j

ihe gale crossed southwest to the I'enn-- ; ;

sylvania Rniln ad, ai d destroyed timber and
j trees on the Wilson, I'.oyle and Playford
' farms. It unroofed the Disciple church and
' otherwise seriously damaged it. On the Mt.

Pleasant road the house of a widow named
j Miller was demolished and her barn carried

so far that it has not yet been found. W. C.
Lyons' property was also damaged to the

i amount of Sl.oo'o. John S. Detwiller's tiarn j

was unroofed and his house badly damaged,
as was also the house, barn and orchard of
G. I). Atkinson. Half a mile further on E.
Herninger and II. S. Fretz suffered similar j

h.sses. j

i The elements seemed to gather strength as
th storm traveled on. P.efore it reached

; Mount's (.'reek it took an easterly course, and
j here the deadliest work began. John Bun-- j

doriT's house was the first- to succumb. j

; Strange to relate the lower story of the house '

'was swept instantly away, and the upper
portion then came tumbling down. Mr.
l'.undorff was outside, and when he saw the i

storm approachi.ig he sought shelter inside.
He was, however, overtaken and whirled
abont In the air at the mercy of the gale. His j

dwelling place was rendered a shapeless mass
of ruins. He relates tliat rails, rutibish and
timber could be seen flying through the air
as if they came from the clouds. Mr. Bun-dorf- f

was strnck by one of these missiles just i

below the small of the back. It penetrated j

an artery and it is feared the wound is fatal.
Mr. Joseph Glasshurr.'s house was utterly

destroyed, as was also his barn. The last he
saw of the roof of the latter it was going up
the mountain at lightning speed. Nothing
was lef t standing on his farm. Mr. Glass-burn'- s

wife and five of the children are badly
hurt.

A half mile from Glassbnrn's the storm
struck the bouse of John Wingrove. He
was about son yards from his home, driving
thither a load of oats. He leaped from the
wagon and ran towards his house. Fifty
yards from the hoasehis wife lay dead, with
her babe of 11 months clasped tightly to her
bosom. She had seized her youngest born
at the instant the storm struck the huildine
and had been hurled so far that the violence
deprived her of life. The babe was unharm-
ed. Mr. Wingrove's other children were try-in- c

frantically to extineuwh the fire, which
hao: eanaht in their clothing and was then
consuming them. They assert that the fire
burst upon them from a cloud overhead. Al
evan.h.r... -- ml .lljrr. , ta.nnftt,wci , mi. if , , gi,iu.- -

!

t

and 13 years respectively have since died of '

their injuries. The other children will prob-
ably not recover.

About a mile further on J. s two
houses and a barn were leveled to the groiTnd.
Mrs. Stauffer was seriout.lv injured, as were
also her two daughters. The last point tn
the tiack. so far as we can ascertain, was
two miles beyond at Hinton Kyap-snidcr'- s.

whose house was carried away.

crnr.n a 20 years ixvai.ii.yi Envtmn Street Bnltimorc, Maryland:
lr. U. V. Pif.rck, HufTalo, X. Y. : Denr

Sir My wife was a hopeless invalid for
nearly twentv years. Your "Favorite Pre-
scription" has cured her. Gratefully, Tt. T.McCay.

DXMOI.lSHF.r-- BY A TbUVMXV A New I

Orleans telegram of April 23d says: The
storm along ttie Chicago, Ht. Louis and Xew i

Orleans Itaiiroad jesterday destroyed the '

town of Monticello. Onlv three houses in-- I

the entire place were Wt standing. Ten.
persons were killed instantly five whites--,
and five colored. The names of the whites--i
are as follows: II. Wethersby, (Chancery
Clark, Allen sharp. Mrs. Cannon and baby
and llev. S. W. Dale. Ont of a population
of 150 very few escaped without 3ome injury.
Between fifteen and twpnty persons were-- j

seriously injured, some it is thoiijht fitally. i

The store of Mr. Colin-- , after having been-- ! 'blown down, was fired by lightning and en- -'
tirely consumed. The?e is not a tree left
standing in the place. Samuel Hickman's--,

fine residence, four miles soushwest ef j

Monticello, was entirely demolished, hut to
i one was hurt. The trck of the cvclone i

estimated at half a mile. The people are j

left entirely destitute. Our citizens ha-v-e

j subscribed liberally towards their relief. j

j Several wagon-load- s of provisions with other
j suitable things were sent them to-da- y. to be j

followed by more I

A VARICD PFRKORyi tM E.
Many wonder how Parker's Gincer Tonic

ran perform such varied cures, thinking it
i ""1 wnen in taci it i moei"" '"f1.

tTI?-.?IalHb,eJ--
m

,ItkM:h aCt
on eery --

d,cJ.ne"
organ

At Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. on FrWray, four
Swedes and two Finlanders. five of whom
were employed on the West Shore Kailroad.
put off in a small boat to go to a boarding
house on the other side of the river. The
wind was blowing a gale and the waves were
running Wch. When about in the middle of

j ttie stream tlie boat capsized and four of the
party were drowned. John Tompson and
Albert Holmes, hearing their cries, put out
with a boat and rescued the other two, who
were clinging to the bottom of the boat.
Three scliooners were near the scene of the
accident when it occurred, but their crews

no attention to the eiies ot thefiaidmen.

WflE I pnblicly testified that I had been
cuied of a terrible skin humor by the Cuti-cur- a

Remedies, I did so that others might be
cured, and do not regret the time given to
answering iuquiries,- - lion, Wm. Taylor,
Boston.

tS AMI OTHF.k 30TIML9.

There weie !."; births, 204 marriages and
70S deaths in New York city last week.

Louise Montague, Forepaugh's ?10,000
beauty of last year, has sued for 150,000 for
breach of contract.

A two year old boy was found drunk In
Boston. His mother had given him whisky
because, he liked it.

N ine lives were lo5t on Mondav by the
burning of the steambcat City of San ford,
near Jacksonville, Fla.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for rslarih, diphtheria and canker
mouth. At James' drug store.

Why will you couch when Shilnh's Cure
will give immediate reiief ? Trice 10 cts., 50
cts. and $1. At James' drug store.

The residence or William Hideout, at
Salmon Creek, Md., was burned on Sunday.
Two of his children perished in the flames.

Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia,
hysteria, and kindred eomp'ai- - ts, will find
without a rival Urown's Iron Hitters.

Some thieves at Harrisburg not only stole
all the provisions in a house the other night
but carried off halt a ton of coal without
arousing the family.

The Lev. (ieo. IT. Thaver, of Hourbon,
Ind , says : "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumptive Cure." AtJames' drug tore.

Two hundred men laid 300 feet of rail
road track in thirteen minutes, at Burlington,
Iowa. They worked at this rapid rate to
avoid an injunction.

Captain Abrani Tourlette, of UnionCity, Erie county, was so overcome with ex-
citement on Sunday at seeing his dwelling
on fire that he dropped dead.

Are you made miserable bv indigestion,
constipation, dizzincs. loss of appetite, vel- -

BK!".-- ' ..iiiiiMi s vitauzer is a nosmvp.
cure. AT fames' druor store.

Jennie Devine, aged three years, was
killed at Christiana, J.aneajter county, on
Monday by a heavy piece of iron falling up-
on her and breaking her neck.

The forman of a gang of laborer on the
i rimsjnania railroad named Kenler. was"r iumersrown, l'erry county, on
nat in UT DftOrnnnn hu tlto m.il . .

- Hancock is a very earlv riser, and getsup at 4 o'clock to enjoy a sunrise walk, theonly time in the whole twenty-fou- r hours,
"when folks will let him alone and give bim
i Hiif hi I II i II K.

The Illinois Senate on Fridav ndonted a.
resolution that the Government" should de-
mand the speedy trial or unconditional re-
lease of American citizens now confined in
British prisons as suspects.

George McAlpine, aged eighteen years,
who recently tter.:pted to rob the family of
A. P. Mcllvaineof Lancaster, while he was
their guest, was sentenced on Thursday to
five vears in the'l,ancH-te- r county jail.

'The Ottawa House on Friday passed
unanimously an address to her Majesty pray-
ing that a form of self government be grant-
ed Ireland, and that clemency be granted
those imprisoned there for political offences.

William Stull, who murdered Mrs. Som-ner- s
near Georgetown, Columbia count v,

Ohio, was on Tuesday last surrounded in j

the woods by the sheriff and posse, where-
upon

j

he drew a revolver and shot and killed
himself.

A Baltimore nursemaid pushed three
pins down a baby's throat. She confessed
the act, but would give no reason for it. and
none can be imagined. She has been sent to j

a correctional institution, and the child is
recovering.

A man in a saloon at New Castle the
other day in half an hour swallowed 10 raw
duck efegs, 2 hen eggs, 3 pies, fi sandwiches,
4 glasses of water, 1 cup of coffee and a hot-- ;

tie of pop. He then lit a cigar and started
home for supper. jj

The person that annoys the minister or ;j

lecturer and the congregation or audience by
continually hacking and coughing, should
either remain at home or take a dose of Sines'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound '

before he leaves it.
Maria Hogan, aged 51 years, living on

Third avenue. New York, was standing on a
fie escape on the fifth story of her house, on i

Saturday last, engaged laying out clothes, j

when the fire escape gave "way and she fell
to the ground and was instantly killed. j

Fifteen railroad car thieves were arrested
at Buffalo, N. Y., on Saturday. They proved
to be all employes of t he company concerned
and had committed extensive depiedations.
Among the numbel is one conductor and
several switchmen and yard watchmen. i

Rev. Ralph of the primitive
Methodist Church, died at Fall River, M.ss.,
on Friday night of smal and four of his
children are sick with the disease, lie was
opposed to vaccination, and would neither
allow himself nor his family tube vaccinated. ,

An army of blackbirds completely de- -
st roved a twenty-acr- e field of corn at Sumter,
Ga., a few days ago, taking only one after- - jj

noon to complete their work of destruction.
It was impossible to drive them off, as they jj

would fly from one section of the field to
another. i

A raft, was run from Jefferson county to
Pittsburgh this spring, that contained 6.9ii0 ji

cubic feet, and sold for 10 cents a foot, real- -
izing over ?l,.'in0. And a raft from Clearfield
county was run which measured 312 feet
long and 2S'J feet wide, and contained 13,000
cume teet. i

While on a run through Florida, Henry '
j

XV. Grady, of the Atlanta Constitution, took
it into his head to see what had become of
the men who did the dirty work in the count--!
ing out of the Tilden electors in that State,
He found only one alive, and he an outcast,
who long ago confessed his crime.

A fire broke out in Lake City, Mmn., at ;

an early hour on Saturday morning in the
vicinity of the Lyons House, near the river,
and swppt back diagonally through the city,

'destroying every business biock except that
known as the Lyons House block. The loss
fs estimated at $:i50.ooo ; partially insured.

Two cars were blown from a switch onto
the main track of the Baltimore and Ohio
road, 00 miles west of Baltimore, on Fridav.
Thomas J. Walker, fireman of a freight train,
anticipating a jumped from the cab
and was killext. Joseph Countess, engineer.
was thrown from his post and severely in-

jured.
A cat near lackawaxen. Vine county,

had four little kittens, which died, and a boy
who found three vouna rabbits put them in
the place of the kittens. The cat has adopt.
en tiiem, and apparently is as ioni or mem

. ,, l.rt l;ttln bun11 lIU ci Ksturn, wuinr hit-- nine
nies" take to their adopted mother ana are
thriving.

Brown Pierce, a farmer living three miles
east of l;ichardsonr Texas, on Friday found
his" wife hanging from the door-kno- b and his
three children lying dead on the floor side by '

side. The supposit-o- is that Mrs. Pierce
strangled the children and then took a strong
dose of laudanum and Milestone, after which
f.he hanged herself.

A two vear-ol- d chiM of Mr. A. Johnson,
of MeClure, O., was to death in a
horrible manner on Thursdav lut. The j

mother had set a kettle of boiling water on
the floor, when the little innocent plunged j

head first into the seething liquid, scalding
it so badly that it died after liiig'-iin- g In great
agonv only a few hours.

Dill objected to liinkle as a suitor for ,

his daughter Henrietta- - at West Milton, O.
A letter from Hinkle asking the girl to meet !

him in the orchard fell into Dill's hands, and i

he substituted himself tor her, going to the j

trysting place in her clothes. When the ar- - j

dent lover clasped the figure in the dark, he
received the contents fa pistol :r. hisshou- - j

der. j

A Sedalia, Mo., dispatch of April 21 sa,ys ,

that the following additional deaths from in- -
juries by the Brownsville tornado are i

ported : Mrs. John Halpin, wife of a section i

foreman near Brownsville, and A. Starkcy, a
farmer, three miles north west of Brownsville,
The total number of deaths reported to date j

are eleven, and several others are believed to
be mortally injured.

We are strongly disposed to regard that j

ppr-so-n as the best who does most j

to alleviate human suffering. Judged-fro- i

this standard Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkluun, 2.13
Wi-ster- r. Avenue, Inn. Mass.. is entitled to
the front rank, for her Vegetable Ctmpo'ind
is dailv working wonderful cures in female
diseases. Send for circular to the above ad-

dress.
The tramp arrested in Bedford county a

few days ago on srtspicion of being the lech-
erous scoundrel who feloniously assaulted
thre young women on a recent occasion in
Somerset county, has been discharged from
custody. number of persons who had
seen the guilty party, and orte of tlie womn
whom he had assaulted, were taken to see
the prisoner, but one and all failed to iden-
tify him.

A most remarkable accident happened
on Friday at the Baugh steam forge, in
Spring Wells, a suburb of Detroit. An em
ploye namen joseim ivwyer was having a
friendly scnfSe with amtther young man and;
losing his threw out one leg directly
under the great steam power shears used rn.
cutting iron. At the same instant the shears
descended and cut his leg off at the knee,
completely severing every bone and tissue.
The unfortunate man was. taken to a

and lies in a critical condition.
During the performance of Batchellor fe

Doris' circus at Pho-nixvill- Pa., on Satur-
day evening. Mile. Le Fevre. gymnast, while
performing on the flying rings, fel! a distance
of forty feet, striking heavily on the outside
of the ring. The accident was occasioned by
the giving way of the crane which upheld
the rings The lady had almost completed
her act when the rings gave way. She was
carried into the dressing room, where a doc-
tor, who was in the audience, reported the
Injuries serious, but not necessarily fatal.

When you do your
Spring Shopping

If you come in person,
The trains from the different branches of the rer.-y-yV;.- .,

.

Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, v .'
within one block of our store; you walk directly tl.-.-- i'

the new L.ity iiaii to our iviarKct oircti. ironr, u y0u
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any hor?i C;

Thirteenth Street will brin you directly from the Ca'.;
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Cam Jen
anv norse car on JNiaiKet direct, except me reu cr.-- s

bring you direct We have provided new and spacious read --
"

and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments of goods have been so enlarged and ir.provt-- t

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive h
United States, is better than ever. We send without clur t
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Gc-y-

Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in cur r.;- -

Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to j:
who send us address on postal card. Hundreds of orders e- -

filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to ev-r- v

State and Territory, with full privilege of return and rcfj f

money if they do not suit.

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Chestnut. Mirket n1 Thirteenth Iry
fetreou, and CUt iiill

Sydney Smith being ill, his physician sd-- I
vsed him to "take a walk upon" an empty
stomach." "Upon whose?" aked Sidney.
Still better ttej to take wonid be tlie pur-- '
chase of Dr. I:. V. Pierce's "Golden Medieal
Discovery" and "Pleasant Purgative Pel-- i
lets,"-whic- are especially valuable to thoe
who are obliged to lead sedentary lives, or
are afflicted with any chronic disease of the
btoniach or bowels. By druggists,

A New Orleans man has invented an In
genious machine by whicli he claims that he
is able to report over ISO woids per minute.
The sounds of the lan.runge are uppr-'sente- d

by mathematical permutation reim-sente-

on the instrument, which can be readily
learned. The investor is a telegraph expert,
and claims that the speed in messages can be
increased from So, the present average, to
20o, and with a greater degr.-- e of accurs'--
than is attained by the Morse system. The
machine is the result of three "vears labor.
and promises to create a revolution In t'.e
telegraphic world,

Charlotte O'Nei'l, of Buffalo, acd 14,
jumped over the cliff near the falls nt NiHg-- ,'

ara on Friday morning and lodged in a pro-- ;
jecting tree about thirty feet from the lop.
The only way of rescuing her was for some
one to go down over the cliT, a most hazard-- I
ous undertaking, there beluga si. er descent
of over 2X feet, with jagted rocks at the
bottom. A hackman named Metcalf volun- -
teered to do it. Ttie driving lir.es of Reveral
teams that were standing by were tied to--;
eether and fastened under his shoulder. On
reaching the i!'rl he fastened the line? to her
in a similar manner, and she was hauled up
only slightly injured. Metcalf fol'owed after
t!it lines were let down again. Temporary
insanity was given by Mis O'Neill as ttie
cause of her rah act.

In West Somerville, near Boston, on
Thursday la-- t. Mis. Mary Itussell, aged

enty-nin- was killed by her son-in-la- Ed-
win I. Prescott, aged sixty-six- . Mrs. Bus- -
seil's daughter, who is Presotfs second
wife, went to l..-to- ii 1 hursday foienoon, and
on her return was met at t lie door of her
house by her husband, who told her he had ;

just killed her mother. The woman, horri- - ,

lied, ran to the police station. Officers, go- -

ing to the house, found in a baek shed the
body of Mrs. Bussell, with her skull frartured.
her face crushed in, and her throat cut from
ear to ear. The murderer was secured and
taken to jail. Ttie tragedy created intense i

excitement, the parties to "it moving in the '

highest s.K ial circles. Prescott was for many
years a dry go-d- s merchant in Arlington ai.d
afterward in Cambridge, and amassed a for- -
tune.

John Oehring and wife and lxmis Wil- - ;

bert and wife, of Parma, near Cleveland. O.,
were committed to jiiil in the latter citv last
Saturdav ni:z!it on the charge of murdering j

Alexander iiui.lel, a farmer and neighlw.r
to them. Gehring keeps a saloon and the
Wilnerts live with him. H umbel got in a row '

there several days ago while intoxicated and I

was assauiiea oy me prisoners. He wat
thrown out T the front door, his head pound-
ed to a jelly with a beer mallet, and his body
biuised frightfully with stores. He lived
several days, but died saturdav night, and
warrants were immediately got out. The
particulars of the murder are horrible. Hum-- !
bel's hands were held behind hlia by one
while his face and body were pounded by
others of the party. The prisoner were
prominent in the village, and Hnmbel was a
hard working, honest mau. He leaves a wife
and seven children.

Robert and Morris Andiews left their
home in Greenfield, near Car bondale. Pa., on
Wednesday, to go into the Salem Woods on
a hunting expedition. They hunted without '

food or lest until Thursday night. On Fri- - I

day morning, itobert. hearing a rattling j

sound in the bushes, which he supposed to be j

pame, took up his rifle and blnzed awav. On
visiting the spot, he found the dead body of j
Morris, the charge having entered his head. !

Robert, in his excitement, took ttie body on I

his shoulder, and carried it home and hid it j

in the barn under the bay. Inquiry wat j

made for Morris, and Robert rieeured that
tie had not seen him since they left home, j

The family noticed his uneasiness, and le-liev-

some great trouble preyed upon bis
mind. A neighbor's children, with Robert's '

two small sisters, were playing in the barn on I

Saturday, and one of the"httie girls, in at- -
tempting to pas from the hay mow to the
ground floor, placed her hand upon the dead
face of her brother, and cairied the terrible
news to her parents. Robert turned deathly
pale, and being asked as to the cause of big
brother's denth, related the story as given
above. He is ixw out of his nund.

The most obstinate cases of Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by the use of Elys' j

Cream Balm, the ouly agreeable remedy.
Price net cents. i

Apply into nostril vith Utile finqer. J

Chronic Catarrh. I have --tuffered foryears from chronic Catarrh. weeks ago I

. was induc-N- l to try Elv Cream Balm.
Relief was instantaneous, and continued ue
has resulted in an almost complete cure. S.
M. tiRKENK, Book-keee- r. Office N. Y.,
Catki!l Athens Steautboat Co., Catskill,
N. Y., Dec 27, lfcHO.

We Tip.ARfrom many who are using Elys"
Cream Balm for Catarrh, Cold in head, etc.,
of wonderful cures e:Teetd. and offer it to-ou- r

customers a the best rem-d- v for its pur-
poses in Use. DvRKMAKfcMoTT, DtUggiaU.
Catskill, f. Y.

fiRAPB Culture akd Wine m New Jjir-- !
FKT. Mr. A. Speer, --if -- w Jersey, one of

; the largest grape producers in the tast,
commenced, but a few years ago in a siuaij

' way, to. make, wine from currants, blackber-- !
ri-s- . ami other fruits. He now controls

' large vineyards ot ihe Oporto crap, his
Mount Prospect Vineyards are at 1 'assjie, N.
J., twim which his faiixma I'ort (itapt Wine
is made, and which chemists and physicians
say rivals the world for its beneficial effects

i on weasiy and age.t persons, ana consump
tives, for sale at - James drug store,

Fl ve men. a few days ago, attempted to
job a Toneka and Santa Fe train near liin-eo- n,

N. M. They got into the baggage in--
! st,afl ot l)M express car. ami before they

could recttfy their mistake arvd get into the
rieht car, the train men and passengers ap-- I
peared in such numbers that the robivers tied.
The engine and baggage and express cars
were thrown from the trac, the fireman was
killed, and tlie engineer ami Wells. F -

Co.'s messenger were badly injured. I wo
hundred thousand dollars in bullion was on
the train.

Coi.ori.fss and Coi.d. A young girl
deeply regretted liat she was so colorh-s-

and cold. Her face was too white, and her
, hands and t'-- felt as though the hlooi rtij
' not circulate. After one bottle of H .p Bit- -
. t.nl I.. , I l.n 1

. encertulnessot mintgr,t-.ryirrtoue- r frif nd. ntn

V,

c
t

Good. r " r
ear mil liouitkrei.'.ijf A, j" cure- -

Letter from anJlrish-Am- e rh-a- h
tr I

The New York TVo-:- ; of
lished a letter frnrn D M sw..,,.', :

mnzeu cii!7n t i mis ; 'rv I. 1 r
in jail at Duudak, Ireiv,,;. "i m

sects a charge ma le agi:ni til ' .

York riM, wt oe ee.:t.ir i ' t .
and also refers to the nnjis- - ,

the American Minister, In j :r
language, il r. MOwcer. - a i

taiifornia. and his cas may
fiir samp,e of the aibit-e-
by the British g ver niv. i t vr
citizens in lit-laud- . 11 r :. ;. ,.
To the Editor of It IVcli.

SIR: Ttie DuLllo .'t Jii.--

rd -- l!cle fri'in the New 7i
on thr meeting hHJ In Uat r'.:
j w th A!nr!'-a- ill. u'w '

(
t: Ins. In wftiru 1 f:n4 tt.e w.ri- j s
cuiui ki mur.ier A 1 tc ti e ni:ml unine who rd t'tD n V: i :i
Clin pollfj- of the t rutl Hr t . ;c i. t

ine. ftlta Iheanirismifteaj ui c
country 1 t..ok tuin l y i- - .

"xj.revil my f y m n : L Ir Ihcir. !l .: ;

fur existence and wi.ea "f :.::,- -
pasted on them. A f ; o : ? -

t nco ucituied ly i.'ie li overt. :lc
He had Mrlcl urj-- n ii'.t ti lo
fullowe! u)m 1 --ffti.lie aiteticicH ail ttir mct'.t; t !.:- -- i.
took d.'Wn etery w rlbreaking oal of It.t mltil'd:; .t f! 1 ';Tint cutipaon ai'cut Hi-v- n...!.
tnl"1 P yftem of pi'lor?c. ;'- - t: ;
PU'MI laleriiit-r?'- . if e Hr!t:i. Ttt-rr-- j
at-- v oh a rte me rih ar.r rriu.' 1'.

the warrant oi. iar whicli l'mnt arrti f
left i i!!-a- t n-- 'rnr that if i
pfa'-:il'i- ! trfet iftf'ur!-"- o! f r"tfc:u it asia'n-'- l ur is r
ILi country, tlid ttie Kril'-- i
rot to c ;ry '.ft nil iliJ ud cut t! t
V, t.':r. Mr. I. (!! rfsrc-.- l try .

I- - statu g tl.M 1

citiien ot Uj" V ti.'i-.- I tsii-.iw-t :,tj r ..

can oii:z-n- , anl il m In tr;tj:- - :.

for me to o;am iroie-tu- iixr ti.f 1 ;..

Uuvernment. addiiift itn f:i- - i
fteon wa not o"f thHn 'a m

were confined," tt.i l.ar j :! v
latins' for an Anie-icn- n. t ut u rt: :
American editor, who l. ; f

known acy tLlnar t tLe creua....--
cafe, to tnhict a ftniu wl. !. a ,. i.

lieart In thi lr. hP'jrne durij; i ;

menttbe bl.v.l Mr-- ; Hr i u r
lnClci. I aked myiilf ti.e
ctn.ient"1 of ine T.-i- tra. in .;.

a"i.nl their own y ' ..

thy wlih tntiand? Are :Lt.
them In their rcuriie- - 'uf -

.

famine; and. al.--.v- all. a: :

to !mpr1Bin 4 nt.ru-tin .

te.l no Time V lth ': -

ol the New York 7i t"'. V...-.- 1 w . t .

crime. 1 will my thnt 11 t1. i. ' -
eon-ectl- rcporlel I ' :r '

cowardly ; and tba' it 1 mtt b. tt .

1. prt,vl line the Cuit-ii- ti a 1 - i

1 will ijive the 7i-r- t man sr. ; ;

vtreing a ew York lury w; : t :
tv oi hit crime, tnucU 'i ' ' ;

1'. .u.s- -

Vfctoria'e diirce n. Viz ";;. I .t.
Ireland, April IS, ltt2.
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Havo Sinned or Endorsed
Following Remsrl.jb'

Document :

XSeetsm Seabury & Jil.usc-:i- . H
in ChenuBU, 2 1 Fi:' it,.? . v -
Qentloraen t5j - r-- st "' '"

tuave sola v&riems vr fP cf Torot.'--'- .

ttirs. rbytnotagna actl the TzV-c-F

few rclial-l- a kovciiiold rmrfi-- f

efcosfidenca. "L"W 'j-- ara eri er X K

clher or Ljuja
extexnaU

pmltKt, ot tie
ct wwit, kit. a r ree'"

ptij-eioiaK- s m4 ill aieiti'la

When ar raaKsr-Civ-a fcil r I

en's Cauyua Flaetor.

. - . vAmtfanea) riuicr uausn
- . ...... rrr-- : V. 5 . f

cUuaKiankatCtkutKS -

m"

: MSTHBI
If an in vaJ liable rrtnKJ lr I

Jt'RlES of AMMAli and I"'; 1

I lrr.nnlhi.tVVkll: A t ;

fowlSK their roosu an 1 nesta ''
t .

trttrig.b of one part I Lttiul c'tf
' .'or twenty part water. A 'r'...'

etrenfrth u so recotnraerj'io f 'v'V '

Uje Kat-e- e and other . .. '
r rail kin.lurf Ul'I-'.o-..- i, r'

OK AMMAl-S- . auih
frock. ipAiUrr. JirK Jr'anc. ("--
and not and Hcmth l-- v ,itr0

lvt lU'-v- laa Bora
1 " - . a

t r"
March 10. -- t

i ALABASTlf
fob riMHiia wtu

ar iIi the m.t dnraMe
knnwn It le a valu''
...peraefltnc !

in - -Manutaeturea
can be atpi.i r' :itff.im I t.--( nfi imrii biic wrtw hit-- nfrir-- null i , . vnh :,rr

, healthiest girl in town, with a vivacity ami sii"


